Grassroots democracy and social justice – Join NA4J!

Help us change the world! Regular membership is only $60/year ($5/month) or $10/month for a family.

Send this form to Northside Action for Justice, 1020 W. Bryn Mawr #208, Chicago, IL 60660. The monthly “Empowerment Plan” provides stable funding and makes your dollars go farther: your monthly amount is transferred from your checking/credit card account to Northside Action for Justice via fiscal agent The People Project.

Name: ____________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
City: _________________________________ State: ____ Zip: ______
Telephone: ________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________

Monthly ‘Empowerment Plan”

Process my donation on the: [ ] 5th or [ ] 20th of the month

Please select a Sponsorship Level:
[ ] Tobey Prinz Circle: $100/month
[ ] Hero: $50/month
[ ] Champion: $30/month
[ ] Sustainer: $15/month
[ ] Regular: $5/month
[ ] Low-Income: Whatever you can afford $_________

[ ] One-time / Lump Sum: I can’t give monthly at this time. Here is $_________ as my one-time: [ ] Annual Dues [ ] Donation

Enclosed is a check for my first month’s gift. Please transfer my gift from my checking account. I understand my future gifts will be transferred directly from my account.

OR

Enclosed is my credit card information. Please transfer my gift from my credit card. I understand my future gifts will be transferred directly from my credit card.

Credit Card Number

*We accept [ ] Visa [ ] Mastercard [ ] Discover
Expiration Date _______/_______ Sec Code __________

I understand that my gifts will be transferred directly from my account as stipulated above and I may increase, decrease, or suspend my gift at any time by contacting The People Project or by mailing to 1442 W. Pratt Blvd., Chicago, IL 60626. All gifts provided to The People Project originating as ACH transactions comply with U.S. law.

Signature _____________________________ (REQUIRED)
Date _______________________

Please make a copy of this form for your records, or you may request a copy from NA4J or fiscal agent:

Northside Action for Justice • 1020 W. Bryn Mawr, #208 • Chicago, IL 60660 • (773) 255-5258 • info@actionforjustice.org
The People Project • 1442 W. Pratt Blvd. • Chicago, IL 60626 • (312) 401-1350 • www.people-project.org